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Abstract

We addressthe problem of advice-takingin a
givendomain,in particularfor building a game-
playing program. Our approachto solving it
strives for the applicationof machinelearning
techniquesthroughout,i.e., for avoiding knowl-
edgeelicitation by any othermeansasmuchas
possible. In particular, we build upon existing
work on theoperationalizationof adviceby ma-
chineandassumethatadviceis alreadyavailable
in operationalform. The relative importanceof
this adviceis, however, not yet known andcan
thereforenot beutilizedwell by a program.This
paperpresentsanapproachto determinetherel-
ative importancefor agivensituationthroughre-
inforcementlearning. We implementedthis ap-
proachfor thegameof Heartsandgatheredsome
empiricalevidenceon its usefulnessthroughex-
periments. The resultsshow that the programs
built accordingto our approachlearnedto make
gooduseof thegivenoperationaladvice.

1 INTRODUCTION

One of the major problemsof building “intelligent” ma-
chinesis to makeknowledgeof thegivendomainavailable
for their use. For humanapprentices,it is often sufficient
to provide high-level advice. In contrastto humans,how-
ever, it is muchmoredifficult for machinesto operational-
ize suchadvice.Evenif it is (made)operational,theprob-
lemremainsof how to determinetherelativeimportanceof
suchpiecesof advicefor a given situation. That is, how
cana machinemakegooduseof operationaladvice?

Wefocusonthisproblemin thecontext of buildingagame-
playingprogram.In orderto maketheroleof givenadvice

more transparent,we chosethe gameHearts.
�

Our ap-
proachdoesnot makeuseof deepsearches.Apart from
programmingthe rules of a given game,we distinguish
twosubtasksinvolvedin building suchagame-playingpro-
gram:

1. acquiringknowledgeimportantfor playingthegame;

2. determiningthe relative importanceof the piecesof
knowledgefor a givenstateof a game.

Subtask1 is mostly dealt with by hand-craftingcompo-
nentsof anevaluationfunctionor featuresof a neuralnet,
subtask2 by tuning parametersin the senseof relative
weightseithermanuallyor throughsomeform of machine
learning. However, the overall problemis rarely, if ever,
addressedcompletelythroughmachinelearning.

In this paper, we build on previous work in machine
learningfor both subtasksand show how it can be com-
bined successfully. For subtask1 we take the resultsof
FOO (First OperationalOperationalizer)(Mostow 1981;
Mostow 1983) as given: advicefor the gameof Hearts,
transformedinto operationalform. In theremainderof the
paper, we simply usethe terms“advice” or (interchange-
ably) “heuristics”to referto advicein operationalform.

Note, however, that suchoperationaladvicedoesnot in-
cludeinformationabouthow to combineandrelatepieces
of adviceto eachother. In particular, someof themcom-
puteimportantpropertiesof thegamestate,but noinforma-
tion is givenabouthow to usethesepropertiesfor selecting
a goodmove. Otherpiecesof advicesuggestcertainsub-
setsof the legal moves,but no informationis givenabout
whenit is reasonableto follow thesesuggestionsandwhat
to dowith conflictingand/oroverlappingsuggestions.

We arenot awareof any game-playingprogramthatmade
useof this operationaladvicefor really playingHearts.It�

For therulesof this cardgameseeAppendixA.



is not immediatelyobvious how a programshouldmake
a non-randomselectionfrom the proposedset of cards,
which mayevencomprisethecompletesetof legal moves
to beplayed.We addressthis issueby determiningtherel-
ative importanceof thevariouspiecesof advicefor agiven
stateof a game,i.e., viewing it assubtask2 above. This
subtaskis dealtwith in this paperthroughreinforcement
learning.

This paperis organizedin the following manner. First,
we have a closerlook at theoperationaladvicegivenfrom
FOO.Thenwe explain our approachto learningfor mak-
inggooduseof suchoperationaladvice.In orderto provide
someevidencefor its usefulness,we presentexperimental
results. Finally, we discussour approachmoregenerally
andbriefly survey relatedwork.

2 A CLOSER LOOK AT THE
AVAILABLE KNOWLEDGE

In AppendixD of (Mostow 1981), operationalizationsof
11piecesof advicefor thegameof Heartsarederived.We
reusethis knowledgefor demonstratingthe feasibility of
our approach.In orderto makeit easierto understandthis
approachfor learninghow to makegooduseof suchad-
vice, let us have a closerlook at this availableknowledge
first. In AppendixB we describethe individual piecesof
advicein moredetail.

We distinguishtwo classesof advice:

1. Advice for move selection
Eachof thesepiecesof advicesuggestsmovesto be
selectedin the senseof (a setof) cardsto be played
next. A simpleexampleis “Get theLead”, while the
muchmoreintricate “Avoid Taking Points(Search)”
is in its operationalform a heuristicsearchprocedure
(its derivationis alsoexplainedin (Mostow 1983)).

2. Advice for stateabstraction
Eachof thesepiecesof advicemakesacertainabstrac-
tion of thecurrentgamestate.Partly, they useinfor-
mationof thegivenstateasknown, suchasthecards
of the player’s own hand. They alsoutilize informa-
tion of the pasthistory of the gameso far, in order
to makepredictionsaboutthecardsof theotherplay-
ers’ hands.A simpleexamplethatusesbothkindsof
informationis “QueenOut”.

Both classesof adviceareusefulfor playing the gameof
Heartswell and,in fact, both areinvolvedin our learning
approachpresentedin this paper. However, it shouldbe
clear that for playing this gamereally well, more pieces

of advicewould beneededthanthosereusedhere.For in-
stance,thefirst of theseclasseslacksadvicefor moveselec-
tion to copewith importantaspectslike takingtheJackof
diamondsand“shootingthemoon”. Thesecondclassab-
stractsfrom someimportantpropertiesof thecurrentstate
of the game,e.g., the player’s cards. Still, we found this
givenadviceusefulandsufficient asa basisfor our exper-
iment. Moreover, it is availableto thepublic,which facili-
tatesreproducibility.

It is alsoimportantfor understandingour approachto re-
flect morecloselyon certainpropertiesof theclassof ad-
vice for move selection.Applying thosepiecesof advice
in a givensituationmayin generalproposeseveralmoves,
sometimeseven all of the legal moves. The setsof cards
suggestedfor beingplayedby thevariouspiecesof advice
canbe disjoint, which meansa conflict of the move sug-
gestions.In general,thesesetsarenot necessarilydisjoint
but will overlap,andthecardinalityof their intersectionis
typically greaterthanone. In addition,onesetmay sub-
sumeanotherset,i.e., onepieceof adviceis moregeneral
thananother, morespecificone. In summary, the classof
advicefor move selectionshouldbeinterpretedasa “plau-
sible move generator”ratherthan a meansfor making a
cleardecisionfor asingle“best” move.

3 LEARNING THE RELATIVE
IMPORTANCE OF ADVICE

As discussedin the previoussection,therearetwo differ-
enttypesof advice:advicefor stateabstractionandadvice
for moveselection.Wehaveto addressthefollowingprob-
lems:

� How doweintegratethetwodifferenttypesof advice?

� How do we dealwith conflictingandoverlappingad-
vice?

Weaddressbothproblemsby learningafunctionthatmaps
abstractedstatesto weightsof themoveselectionheuristics
(seeFigure1). So, thetaskof the learningalgorithmis to
learn the relative importanceof the differentmove selec-
tion heuristicsin the currentstates,which arerepresented
in an abstractway. Conventionalreinforcementlearning
techniqueslearna valuefunctionthatmapsstaterepresen-
tationsto actionvalues.In our approach,a valuefunction
is learnedto beusedfor mappingtheabstractstatedescrip-
tionsproducedby theoperationalstateabstractionheuris-
tics to weightsfor the abstractmove selectionheuristics.
Theseactionsare“abstract”in thesensethat they arenot
directly movesto beplayed,but ratherheuristicsfor move
selection. This is novel in reinforcementlearning,where



usually“abstractactions”refersto temporallyabstractac-
tions.
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Figure1: Our learningarchitecture.

Whenthelearnerconsiderseachmove, it addstheweights
of all heuristicsthatsuggestthis particularmove. Among
themovesthathave the highestcumulative weight,oneis
chosenrandomly(with equalprobability). We have also
briefly experimentedwith averagingthe weightsor taking
theirextremevalues,but thisapproachseemsto work best.
Besides,if all weightsare initialized equally, the learner
playslike ourVOTING benchmarkplayer, which is briefly
describedin the next section.So, following this approach
alsofacilitatesthe comparisonwith a playerthatdoesnot
learnto improve theuseof thegivenadvice.

We experimentedwith two straightforwardrepresentations
for the valuefunction: a simple look-up tableanda neu-
ral network. In both cases,we trainedthe learnerusinga
simpleTD(0) reinforcementlearningapproach.

The adjustmentof estimatesof the reward works as fol-
lows: aftereachtrick, thecurrentestimatesareusedto ad-
just theestimatesof thoseheuristicsthatproposedthecho-
senmove in the previous state. At the endof eachgame,
thefinal rewardis simplythetotalnumberof pointsthatthe
learningplayerhasaccumulatedin thatgame.Thisfinal re-
wardis mappedinto theinterval

���
	���
, where

�
reflectsthe

bestpossibleoutcomeand
�

theworst. Theweightsof the
moveselectionheuristicsthatdid notsuggestthelastmove
playedare left unchanged.Eventually, with this training
method,the weightsshouldconverge to the expectedre-
ward of the correspondingmove selectionadvice in the
currentsituation,which is representedthroughthe values
of thestateabstractionheuristics.

The look-up-tablelearnerLEARNER-T doesnot useall
available state abstractionheuristics: the card-counting

heuristics(CountCardsOut, seeAppendixB.2) areomit-
tedbecausethey would leadto a hugenumberof different
abstractstates.Furthermore,the eightopponent-void (be-
havior/past)heuristicshave beencombinedwith thecorre-
spondingfour opponent-void (distribution) heuristicsvia a
logical ’or’ (seeAppendixB.2). Theresultingeightheuris-
tics plus the Queen-Outadviceare all Boolean,yielding
only 512abstractstates.For eachstatetheexpectedutility
of eachof the nine move selectionheuristicsis estimated
separately. Thusa total of 4,608numericestimatesdefine
themappingof abstractstatesto abstractactions.

For the temporalupdatesof the weights in the table we
usedthe following simple undiscountedtemporaldiffer-
encerule: ������ ���������� � ��� �� � ������ 	
where

� �� denotesthevalueof the  -th weightat time ! . We
arbitrarily pickedthevalue

�#"$�
for thestep-sizeparameter� (SuttonandBarto1998).

Thedesignof theneural-netlearnerLEARNER-Nis asfol-
lows. We traina neuralnetworkwith seventeeninputunits
(eachrepresentingonestateabstractionadvice)and nine
outputunits(eachrepresentingonemoveselectionadvice).
Thirteenof the input unitsareBoolean(encodedas0 and
1) andfour of themencodedintegersin therangeof [0,13],
whicharelinearlymappedto [0,1]. Inputandoutputlayers
arefully connectedto a hiddenlayerwith thirteenunits.

After eachtrick, thecurrentvaluesof thestateabstraction
heuristicsarepropagatedthroughthenet.Thevaluesof the
nine outputunits are thenusedastraining outputfor one
stepof backpropagationwith thestateabstractionvaluesof
thepreviousstateasinput.

For implementingthis network we usedJudeShavlik’ s
andRayMooney’spublicly availableLISP-codeandrelied
on thedefaultparamentersprovidedtherein(see%'&(&')�*�+'+,',',�-�.'/0-21 &#354#6 /7- 358 1 + 19/ 3;: / +=<?>'+@<?>'A5)':(B5C /7- %5&;<?> ). We
did not makeany attemptsto optimizethelearningparam-
etersor the networkarchitecture,but reliedon thedefault
settings,which we believe weresufficient to demonstrate
thevalidity of ourapproach.

4 EXPERIMENT AL RESULTS

We madeseveralexperimentswith bothLEARNER-Tand
LEARNER-N.For bothlearningandperformancecompar-
ison,weneededotherHeartsplayingprogramsaswell:

� a RANDOM playerthat playsrandomlyin the sense
thatoneof thelegalmovesis chosenwith equalprob-
ability;



� a VOTING player that directly usesthe operational
move selectionadvicethat we reusein our approach
— eachadvice votes for all cards it suggestsand
among the cards receiving the highest number of
votes,one is selectedrandomly, in our implementa-
tion with equalprobability.

Whereasthe designof the former is straightforward,that
of the latter is the best that makesuse of the given op-
erationaladvicewithout learningandwithout introducing
any additionaldomainknowledge.In particular, it wasnot
clearhow it could utilize the advicefor stateabstraction.
It shouldalsobe noted,that the behavior of the VOTING
player is identical to that of a learnerwhich is initialized
with identicalvaluesfor all targetweights.

Sincewe wantedto monitorprogressduring learning,we
interleaved learningandtestingthe performance:runsof
1,000learninggamesalternatedwith runsof 1,000testing
gamesagainstdifferentopponents.For thesetestinggames
theparametersof therespective learnerwere“frozen” and
learningwasturnedoff.

Figure2 shows test resultsof LEARNER-T(RANDOM),
an instanceof LEARNER-T that is trained by playing
againsttwo RANDOM players,testedby playing against
RANDOM andVOTING. The D -axisof thegraphdenotes
the logarithm of the numberof training gamesplayed,
while the E -axis denotesthe cumulative averageof the
pointsscoredby eachplayerper gameon the samenum-
berof testgames.
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Figure 2: Resultsof LEARNER-T (trainedagainsttwo
RANDOM players)againstRANDOM andVOTING play-
ers.

At thefirst datapointwemeasured,after1,000games,the
performanceof LEARNER-T is still below that of VOT-
ING (i.e., it getsmorepoints),althoughboth clearly out-

performRANDOM. In the next several thousandgames,
theperformanceof LEARNER-T increasessteadilyat the
expenseof therespective performancesof RANDOM and
VOTING. After about10,000games,however, theperfor-
mancepeaks.

The correspondingresults of LEARNER-N are similar.
Much asexpected,however, its learningratewasslower,
and its peakperformancewasslightly betterthan that of
LEARNER-T.
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Figure3: Testresultsof LEARNER-N(trainedagainsttwo
independentlylearningcopiesof itself) againsttwo VOT-
ING players.

In addition,we performedself-trainingexperiments:three
copiesof a learnerwhich were initialized with different
randomweightslearnedindependentlyby playing against
eachother. Figure3 shows theresultsof onesuchexperi-
mentwith LEARNER-N,wherewe arbitrarily pickedone
of the threelearnersandmonitoredits progressby testing
it againsttwo copiesof VOTING. The axesarethe same
asin thepreviousfigure,exceptthat thegamesareplotted
on a non-logarithmic scalebecausewe observed that the
variancefor the first 50,000gamesis considerablyhigher
in experimentswith LEARNER-N.

While the threeplayersareaboutequalin the beginning,
the learnersteadilyimprovesuntil it hasreacheda certain
maximumperformance. It is interestingto note that al-
thoughthelearneris evaluatedagainsttwo identicalcopies
of VOTING, it apparentlyhas learnedto exploit certain
characteristicmistakesthat dependon its position rela-
tive to the learner: the VOTING player that plays after
thelearnerperformssignificantlyworsethantheVOTING
playerthatsitsbeforethelearner.

�
G
Note that this effect is not due to an absoluteorder of the

players,becausetheplayerthatopensagameis chosenrandomly
in the beginning(whoever hasthe lowestclub card),thewinner



Table1: Tournamentresultsof threecopiesof LEARNER-
N trainedby playing againsteachother. Eachplayedin a
tournamentagainstVOTING andRANDOM. The linesof
thetableshow theaveragenumberof pointspergamethat
werescoredby thethreeparticipants.

 LEARNER-N- VOTING RANDOM
1 3.86 4.17 6.90
2 3.45 4.36 7.22
3 3.59 4.26 6.97

Table1 shows theresultsof threetournamentsof 100,000
gamesthatwereplayedwith eachof thethreeindependent
instancesof LEARNER-N (with frozenweights)resulting
from theself-trainingexperimentagainsta VOTING anda
RANDOM testpartner. The two opponentschangedtheir
seatsafter50,000games,sothat theordereffect discussed
in footnote2 averagesout. All of our learnersachieved
significantlybetterresultsthantheir opponents.

Again, theresultsfor LEARNER-NandLEARNER-T are
similar. A comparisonof their respective resultsshows
that LEARNER-T reachesits performancepeak much
earlier than LEARNER-N. This is mostly due to the
simpler learning schemeand the smaller statespaceof
LEARNER-T. Interestingly, in someof the experiments
with LEARNER-N (althoughin noneof the experiments
with LEARNER-T) wenotedasmallbut systematicdegra-
dationin performanceaftertheoptimumhasbeenreached.
We do not have an explanationfor this over-training phe-
nomenonyet.

We have alsoseenevidencethat LEARNER-N canlearn
fasterfrom aRANDOM trainingpartnerthanfrom aVOT-
ING trainingpartneror from self-play. We interpretthis in
theway thatself-training(andevenmoresolearningfrom
VOTING) seemsto be affectedby the explorationvs. ex-
ploitationtrade-off.

In summary, our experimentsprovide someempiricalevi-
dencethatourapproachworks.Both throughsimpletable-
basedand default neural-netlearning, it was possibleto
clearlyimproveontheperformanceof anotherwiseidenti-
calplayerthatdoesnotknow abouttherelativeimportance
of thegivenadvice.Apparently, thelearnerscameupwith
reasonableweights,thatallow makinggooduseof thead-
vice.

of the previous trick openingthe next trick. Instead,it merely
dependson the relative orderof theplayersto eachother: it can
makeasignificantdifferencewhetheragoodplayersitsimmedi-
atelybeforeor behindabadplayer.

5 DISCUSSION

It shouldbenotedthatwe did not (yet) attemptto build a
strongHeartsplayingprogram.In orderto makethepoint,
we only usedstraightforwardreinforcementlearningap-
proaches.We restrictedourselvesto TD(0) learning,and
madenoattemptsto optimizetheparametersettingsof the
learningalgorithmsweused.

Still, in order to makereinforcementlearningfeasiblein
ournew framework thatresultedfrom integratingstateab-
stractionandmove selectionadviceinto the learningpro-
cess,we cameup with the novel approachof learning
weightsfor abstractstatesandtheir relationto abstractac-
tionsin thesenseof move selectionheuristics.

Similarly, wemadenoattemptto improvetheperformance
by providing additionalpiecesof advice. We chosethis
particularsubsetof usefuladvicefor the gameof Hearts
in orderto be consistentwith the previouswork (Mostow
1981)that we build upon. However, someaspectsof the
game(like capturingtheJackof diamondsor shootingthe
moon)arenot explicitly addressedby theseheuristics(al-
thoughtakeninto accountin the evaluation). We believe
thatthefact thatweachievedalmostidenticalperformance
peaksin variouslearningsettings,canbeinterpretedasev-
idencethat the provided heuristicknowledgeallows only
for a certainamountof improvement.

Regarding the experimentaldesign, more sophisticated
variantscouldbechosen.In particular, variationcouldbe
addedby learningagainstvariouspartnersassuggestedin
(Epstein1994). Despitesomeamountof randomnessin
the gamedueto the dealingof cardsin the beginning the
playing strategies are deterministic. Thus, sucha mixed
trainingapproachmaybea betterchoicethanself-training
(Epstein1994;PollackandBlair 1998)andtrainingagainst
randomplayers.

Finally, it would be interestingto apply knowledge ex-
tractionmethods(e.g.,(Craven andShavlik 1996))to the
trainednetworksin order to gain insight into the waysin
which the learnerrelatesthepiecesof advice. Oneof the
questionsis whethercompoundstrategies(of thekind “get
theleadin orderto getvoid in onesuit in orderto getrid of
theQueen”)areemergingin thetrainednetworkor whether
learningstrategic play requiresspecializedlearningtech-
niques.

6 RELATED WORK

Ever since the seminalwork by (Samuel1959; Samuel
1967), machinelearningwas applied to building game-
playingprograms,oftenin the form of whatwaslater im-



provedandcalledreinforcementlearning(SuttonandBarto
1998). Due to lack of space,we cannotgive herea com-
prehensive overview, but for computerchess,e.g., let us
refer to (Fürnkranz1996). One of the major successes
of reinforcementlearningin the context of gameplaying
wasTD-Gammon,averystrongprogramfor Backgammon
(Tesauro1992; Tesauro1995). This approachwas later
tried for Heartsaswell (Kuvayev 1997).

A generalissuewith all theseapproachesis, however, that
they still requiremuch effort by humansfor coding the
componentsof evaluationfunctionsor featuresfor neural
nets. At leastsomebasiccomponentsor featuresare re-
quiredfor anapplicationof constructive induction(Utgoff
1996;Utgoff andPrecup1998).

A radically differentapproachis to makeadvicesuchas
given to humanapprenticesoperationalfor a machine,in
particularthrougha fairly generalmachine-learningstrat-
egy (Mostow 1981; Mostow 1983). Several approaches
proposeanadvisorthatevaluatesor suggestsanappropriate
action.In (Utgoff andClouse1991),e.g.,alearnerconsults
a teacherif theactionit choseresultedin significanterror.

The approachby (Maclin and Shavlik 1996) assumesan
externalobserver who providesadvice(additionallyto the
external reward signal) to the learner. Technically, they
compile advice first representedas rule-setsinto addi-
tional hiddenunitsof a neuralnetworkusingtheKBANN
(Knowledge-BasedArtificial NeuralNetworks)approach.
(MaclinandShavlik 1996)donotaddresstheissueof over-
lappingor conflictingadvice.

In general,the connectionistapproachesto reinforcement
learningandadvicetakingthatweareawareof donotcon-
tinuepreviouswork on learningby takingadvice. In con-
trast, we directly continueand build upon early work in
this area(Mostow 1981), and usethe operationaladvice
giventhereto encodetheinput andoutputfor thelearning
algorithms. Our suggestedarchitecturediffers from other
approachesasthe(action-related)adviceis encodedasthe
outputof thelearningalgorithm.

(GordonandSubramanian1994)createdasystemthatfirst
operationalizeshigh-leveladviceinto rulesconnectingspe-
cific stateswith primitiveactions.A secondphaseemploy-
ing a geneticalgorithmfor reinforcementlearningfurther
refinestheserule sets. Refinementsincludethe determi-
nation of appropriaterule strengthsas well as symbolic
modificationsof the rule set. Even thoughthe first part
might seemsimilar to Mostow’s work thatwe build upon,
Mostow’s notion of adviceis muchbroaderincludingad-
viceonbothgoodactions(move-selection)andusefulstate
descriptions(state-abstraction).

Finally, while severalof thepreviousapproachesuserein-
forcementlearningfor refiningadvice,ourapproachlearns
the relative weightof piecesof advicein orderto address
the issueof overlappingor conflicting advice. In addi-
tion, wearenot awareof any previouswork thatcombines
advice-takingwith reinforcementlearning in gameplay-
ing.

7 CONCLUSION

In summary, this work shows a complete alternative
to hand-craftingevaluation functions through utilizing
(known) machinelearningtechniquesfor makinggivenad-
vice useful:

1. making the advice operational through learning
(reusedfrom (Mostow 1981;Mostow 1983)),instead
of “manual”knowledgeacquisition;

2. makinggooduseof this operationaladviceby auto-
matically determiningthe relative importanceof the
given piecesof advicefor a given situationthrough
reinforcementlearning.

The major contribution of this paperis an approachthat
makesthis combinationfeasible. Insteadof learningpa-
rametersof an evaluation function, we let the machine
learn the relative importanceof given advicefor propos-
ing moves. Our experimentaldataconfirmthat theresult-
ing programssignificantlydefeatbotharandomplayerand
a playerthattriesto use(theavailable)operationalknowl-
edgedirectly(throughvoting,i.e.,withoutextraknowledge
abouttherelative importance).

Usingour approach,a game-playingprogramcanbebuilt
by just implementingthe rulesandproviding advice. As-
sumingthattheprogramcanmakethis adviceoperational,
it alsoutilizesit well in thesensethatit automaticallylearns
quantitative knowledge about the relative importanceof
severalpiecesof advice.In thissense,it canlearnto make
gooduseof operationaladvice.

A RULES OF HEARTS

Hearts is a card gamewith the goal of making as few
points as possible in one’s tricks. Each heart counts
as one point, while the Queenof spadescounts as 13
points. However, a player who takesall 13 heartsand
the Queen of spadescan subtract 26 points from his
score(“shooting the moon”). In addition, whoever has
the Jackof diamondsin his tricks can subtract10 points
from his score. Hearts is played in many variations,



that differ in minor detailsof the rules (see,e.g., %'&'&')�*+'+ ,(,',�- )#>(65H /#I &J3 -�. B@<?+5C#6=<#3 / + . 6=:'8#+5%#3;65:'& / + or %'&'&')�*+'+5KJ3'> / B5K - B I & -L1 K .0- 358 1 +?M@6'>(65K'%(+5%#3'65:;& /0- %'&N<
> ). Our
playersfollow the rulesthatarelaid out in AppendixA.1
of (Mostow 1981), but the heuristicknowledgewe reuse
from this thesisis applicableto all major variantsof the
game.In orderto simplify the implementationfor our ex-
periments,we restrictedthemto a three-playerversionof
thegameandignoredtheinitial passingof cards(for which
noadvicewasgivento bereused).

B THE OPERATIONAL ADVICE
REUSED

Theoperationaladvicereusedfrom (Mostow 1981)canbe
intuitivelyparaphrasedin naturallanguageasfollows.

B.1 MOVE SELECTION

If applicable,eachof thesepiecesof adviceselectsa sub-
setof the legal movesthat it suggeststo be playedin the
currentstate.

Avoid Taking Points (Search): Avoid to takepointsdur-
ing the currenttrick. This heuristic is implemented
by a searchproceduresuggestingcardsthatwill defi-
nitely avoid takingpointsduringthecurrenttrick.

Flush the Queen: As long asthe Queenof spadesis not
out,openwith spades.

SafelyFlush the Queen: As long astheQueenof spades
is not out, openwith a spadethat is lower than the
Queen.

Avoid Taking Points (Low card): If the currenttrick has
points,playa cardthat is lower thanthecurrenthigh-
estcard.

Get the Lead: Playa cardthattakesthecurrenttrick.

Get Void: Try togetrid of all cardsof asuit. As theadvice
doesnot specifywhich suit,weexpandedthis heuris-
tic into four piecesof advice,onefor eachof thefour
suits. Note that eachof theseheuristicssuggestsall
legalmovesin thissuitwhenever theplayeropensthe
roundor is void in thesuit led.

B.2 STATE ABSTRACTION

Eachof thesepiecesof advicecomputessomepotentially
usefulpropertyof thecurrentgamestate.

QueenOut: DecidewhethertheQueenis in yourcardsor
alreadyout.

OpponentVoid (Distrib ution): Decidewhetheryour op-
ponentsare void in a certain suit by computing
whetherall cardsof a given suit are out or in the
player’shand.Again,weencodethis with four pieces
of advice,onefor eachsuit.

OpponentVoid (Behavior/Past): Decidewhetheran op-
ponentis void in a givensuit becausehehasin a pre-
vious roundnot followed this suit. This setof eight
heuristics(four suits for two opponents)comprises
two of Mostow’soriginalheuristics.

Count Cards Out: For eachsuit, count the numberof
cardsthat arealreadyout in this suit. This informa-
tion is encodedasfour piecesof advicewith a value
rangeof [0,13]each.
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